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yA OF INTERESTING BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
' r "frr P : i : li-J-TTZ.,, J Time Tclline

first time-tclH- device, nccord-J- l
wns a mov-- "'

Ilirrr 0. rcar;.
w.w cast by n rock or a tree or

clji Tn later ns men fnnilo pftrt- -

?vbeim These were" followed W tlio
clock nnd the hoiir-nta- and

.S. meclinnlsm In" a enso which
to,JKKnd nroiind n dial. The

fc s to gIl(JW

iSSroltttton of g devices
the Mrilcft timcrto the present.

Sffi are inadrM cheaply that
carries one.etcrr person lit,

J 'interesting story nnd
gjSmhM " lot of Informntlon It

small compass. Tho'bdok contfdus fir
nppcmltccH. 'Ilio iirst gives n descrip-
tion of how jvutcli works; tho
second Is n'blbllorrnpliy' of time-keepi-

; thaVthlrd is a list of American
wutcli hnd clock with a
brief history- - of ench ; the fourth Is a
list ofvell-know- n wntch collections In
tho world, two or three of which nro
In I'hiliidelphln, nnd tho Tnst Ih nu
encyclopedic dletlonary of untch nn(l

The la popular lu
Its Btyle nnd will Interest every reader
who cures about tho history of inven-
tion.
TIME TKM.1NCI THROUGH TUB AOE3.

11 Harry U, Ilrearley. Garden City: Dotbleday, 1'aito & Co., for Hobcrt It. Ingor.
roll & llro.

A Tour of
National Parks

By KENRV OTTRIDGE REIK, M.D.
A description of the incomparable circle of parks which are
the most wonderful series of public playgrounds in all the
world: Estes Park, the Mesa Verde with its cliff dwellings,
the Grand Canyon with its Indian Pueblos, Sequoia Park,
Yoserhlte Valley, Crater Lake, Mt. Rainier, Glacier Park
equal to Alpine scenery, and the fairyland of Yellowstone.
He fully describes what is to be seen in each, and in a
limited vacation it can best be seen. The Introduction is by
Horace M. Allbright of the National Park the fine
photographs from which it is illustrated are by the author.

fi.OO at a)iy bookstore or direct from

E; P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Filth Ave., New Yorfc

Interest on every page

The TRUMPETER SWAN
By Temple lfailey

Author of "The Tin Soulier," etc.
An lbve story of today.
The season's popular novel. First printing, 50,000.
Pictures by Alice Barber Stephens. Jacket in color
by Coles Phillips. Price, $2.00.

At all bookstores
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

LEONARD MERRICK'S

The House of Lynch
Introduction by G. K. CHESTERTON

LEONARD MERRICK always satisfies .1 reader by giving him an
exciting story; underneath its interest there is always something
worth while; on its surfnee there is a whimsical humor irre-
sistibly entertaining.

"The House of Lynch" is the story of an artist struggling against
commercial domination and is of unfailing interest.

Conrad in Quest of His
Youth

The Actor-Manag- er

Cynthia
The Position of

Peggy Harper

uuiuufncturcrs

clockmaklng. book

how

The Man Who
Understood Women

When Love Flies Out
o' the Window

The Worldlings
While Paris Laughed

Each, $1.9Q, at any bookstore, or direct from
E. P. DUTT01J &. COMPANY, 681 Fifth Ave., New'York

A truly great and permanent contribution
to American literature; absorb-

ing, inspiring, true

-- V

The Autobiography of

ANDREW CARNEGIE
Mr. Carnegie's story of his upward fight from messenger boy
to steel king will be an inspiration to every youth of ambition ;
his account of business experience, and particularly of the
formation of the steel trust, will make absorbing reading for
every business man; and his wise and far-seei- comments on
such subjects as the relation of capital and labor, will illumi-
nate the problem of today for every forward-lookin- g reader.
In every way "The Autobiography of Andrew Carnegie"
deserves a place among the great human documents of
American literature, while its inspiration and wide range of
appeal will make it of profound interest to readers who do
not ordinarily enjoy autobiography.

Illustrated, $5.00

n&liU HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY llostun
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Shows that its author can do for Ireland and
the West Indies what he has done may
times for Canada." Boston Transcript

wMlMffi'MmmBtfmWMm Jul

The Irish and English temperament
re contrasted In many dramatic.
censs. li above picture! Sheilas

Irish loyalty Versus Lord Mallow's
Engllih perseverance, In one heart.stlrrlng episode

Gilbert Parker's
F'rSt full'lenStJl novel in four years

Wvill take high place among the really great
rrnnnnr.es

NO DEFENCE
On a charge of murder Dyck Calhoun,
'i3il frpnflnnion nnA nl.nnfinnf o IfKrti i crU innd- -

fi !! ds "no defence" and faces a life of dishonor to
MoMf'ful Sl,cila L1y' The unusual developments of the
Sir C, tvi0 ,n thrilllnfr suspense until the end. In ''No Defense"
BnotW V$ re?ched the high level of his best work and written

of, his excenttonHllv fine tales.
CMJbTRATIONS. $2,00 NET AT ALL BOOKSTORES.
WJ- - T n' .A...1.! . . ....

.ji. iVMtymWTT COMPANY. fHll
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MULTITUDE

America's

THREE PAGES, OF MANUSCRIPT
WRITTEN BY SHAKESPEARE

Some Experts Believe 1hat the Great Dramatist Collaborated
in the Production of Munday's "Sir Thomas More"

Hy FELIX E. SC1IELL1NO
rrofeor of English Literature In tlie Unlveraltr of l'enniwlTanln

TT IS a matter of common, regret that
WO ShOUlU haVfc SO 111 tin U'1,rrvUli

to rCCOn8trilCt th( Hfn nnrl nnrunnillfif
of the greatest Individual writer in ourtongue, nnd It Is ns Commonly forgotten
that we posses'! far'moro pieces of evi-
dence, both circumstantial and direct,
concerning Shakespeare than we possess
concerning any other ninn of his time
who was similarly placed lu life. Of
late Interest lias centered In the hand-
writing of Shakespeare, nnd an old sue- -
CPfttlnn hnfl hppti rnvlvml titri 1nr.....i...i
with zeal nnd the ammunition of cx-- n

pen Knowieugc to tlio effect that u cer-
tain contemporary dramatic manuscript
Is not only of Shakespeare's authorship
in part, but is actually. written 111 his
own nana, uonirovcrsy on this topic
Is Still Wnliie In Enelnml. nml n.
Shakespeare is always contemporary, u
brief attention tQ tho subject cannot
bo out of order.

UNTIL the discovery In the records'
In London hv Prnfoaenr Will.

lace, nn Amcrlrnn, of a sixth Mgnnturc
n few years uco. nnnended to hlx dn- -
position in n lnwsult. thrm hinl linnn
only five unquestioned signatures of
Shakespeare extant. Three of them won.
appended to Ills will, which is carefully
preserved in iockcii cases nt somerset
House, London. These have tho. dlsnd- -
vantage, of having been written by a
dying man and discloso plainly his in-
firmity. Two others nro nfflxed to the
conveyance nnd tho mortgage respective-l- y

of a house In Blackfrlars, purchased
by Shakespeare in 1013. somo three
years beforo his death. Both of these
nro written on the band which, accord
ing to uie olu usage, attached tho seal
to tho parchment on which tho docu-
ment was written; nnd tho writer ap-
peared to feel himself constrained In
both cases to croud his name lulo this
narrow space, wherefore in both nn

of tho last syllable. The
new sixth signature alone is curslvcly
written, but It, too. exhibits an abbre-
viation or contraction of the Inst syl-
lable. This abbreviation was custom-
ary in tho writing of the time ; .q, too.
was tho variety In spelling, which seems
another characteristic of Shakespeare's
way of signing his name. The poet's
hnndwriting is quite as offhand nnd,

speaking, quite ns bad as that
of many other men of letters In his time
and in ours. It seems worse to us than
we might expect because it,. is in the
older manner, an elnborato style in
forming thp letters not unlike that still
in vogue in uenjinny 10 me present unyi
It was only nftcr Shakespeare bad
crown to manhood that the Itnlinu
hand, as It was called, our simpler man-
ner of forming the letters, camo gen-
erally into use. And apparently, like
many other older men, Shnlcespeare did
not trouble himself to adopt it. In-
deed, It is the opinion of experts that
the poet's handwriting conforms bo well
to the average innuner of this older style
of his day that that very circumstance
adds a now difficulty to tho problem,
what writing is his.

TIIK havoc which time has wroughtINnmong the dramatic manuscripts of
Shakespeare's day, leaving us .out of
somo 11000 separate dramas scarcely
one-sixt- h preserved in print. It Is not
Kiirnrlwini? to loam that there arc

'scarcely a score extant authentically in
the handwritings ,ot incir numors ,
manuscript copy of "Borneo nnd Juliet
or of "The Merchant of Venice In the
author's, own hand would bp u miracle.

A Substitute Husband
Somebody oncq.wroto n story called

"My Official 'Wife," which had con-

siderable vogue. Max McConn hns

called bis new novel "Mollie's Stib-btltu-

Husband," nnd bus mado of It
u story which ought to nppenl to 11 large
circle of readers who wish something
unusual.

The plot is mode piquant by having
Ihe substitute husband be the man whom
the gill wanted to murry nnd the man
who wnnted to marry the girl. IIu re-

frained from proposing to her because he
was too poor. Then she married 11

much older man, n politician who
United States senator nnd 11 boss.

The jounger inuu was it distant cousin
of tlio politiclnu and was his double.
So when somo reformers in Chlcugo who
aro trjing to block n tructiou deal
discover tlio resemblance they plan to get
the senator out of tlio way nnd have tho
substitute noso in his plnco and give
tlio orders they desire. But tho fates
Intervene nnd the substitute hns to uct
the iiurt longer than he. had planned.
While lie Is acting ho discovers that the
girl loes him und is unhappy in her
marriage. It Is enough to say that the
outcomo Is Midi ns to please tho most
sentimental reader of .fiction.
MOM.IB'H BUnSTlTUTJJ HUSUAND. Ily

Mux McConn. New Yorlt: Dodd, JIfad &

Co. 1.T5.

More eatrndn! notice an npnce P1,", Y,,U
be Eltrn to such liooU n seeui

Fiction
WITHOUT MKRCY. Hy John Ooodwln. Now

York: U, P. PutiiRin'B Hon.
A lory of hlh rtnance, big uffulrs and a

mother's enciince.
ISAHi:i. PTIHUNa. Ily Jvlyn he'""!"

Now York: Charles Serlbnr, W"1

This novel of a I from childhood
to maturity l a slsnWant ttddlllou to the
recent rovelatlona of feminine nature written
hv women. It hn many notubln cem
igulnst a background mainly Wdlni;
school and army post Ufa. The uuthor writes
with distinction.
MAN TO MAN. Hy Jackson Grecory. Now

York: Charles Hcrlbner'H
A dramatic story of the Southwest , In

which field tho author la u master of llctlon.
Full or action and color.
I,AUniIINO HOUSE. Hy Meade Mlnnlngrode.

New York: O. P. Putnam's Bonn.
Tho story of llfo and the people In a Qualm

joyous American home In the New England
hills. Illends pathos and humor.
ItOSi: OK TIIK HEA. Vv Countess par- -

cynsko. Hoslonl Houghton Mlrtlln
Charming romanca of a foundlln cast uu

on the Kngl h coast and lur life among the
llrllsh aristocratic and working ,,?""
Of course, there Is a ove story,

of being the fairy story
kind; Is developed In the, wisest and happiest
manner to a satisfying finale.
T1II3 CIOI.DEN IlAnqUK By Peumas

O'Kelly. Now O. P. Putnam's
Buns.

The Interesting and glamourous stories by
Irish who Is highly praised byan There Is markedabroad.literary "bout his, conrtptlons. and his

Mvfi is of 1 terary distinction and
of rar Snderstandiii of human nuturo und
Celtlo character.
KODIKTY IJy Hofla Now

York a. P. Putnam's Sons.
Tha titfe. which means "Women, 'and the

author has been noted for her brilliant ex.
of femln no psychology. This Is

mr first book to I turned Into Knrllsh from
he original Polish. It Is an outspoken

book tha work of an Intellectual rebel, with
a touch of Hlavlo flavor. Bhe presents the

femlnlno riddle from a new Mew-poin- t,

PQTTKRIBM. Hv Hose Macaulay, New
York: Hint & Mierlght.

A delightful piece of satlrlo and, good,
fiction that makes fun of all,

Lhowlng low sentimental at heart the
being Is even whet; most loitaln of os.
from sentimentality. A loo story, a

oontllct and an "unexpected and unusual end
charocterUe the story.

Juvenile l
WESTWARD HO. I3y- - Oharlea Klnnley,

VnvrVorkt Charles Bcrlbner's Boni.. r.....,.i.1,iu mnn nw ..nlilnn aF
Story of tha dan BiUabatb.

TnaVaiet are ,of. extf

One of the iuo5 1 intcresttuR mnnuscrlpU,
however, of the general clnsa, now in
tho British Museum, contains, among
eevcrnl others, a play cnlled "Sir
Thomas More," now believed to be
latgely, If not wholly, the work of one
Anthony Mumlay, a well-know- n lesser
writer contemporary with Shakespuire.
This manuscript is in several hands and
appears to have been under revision for
some rensou or other nt the time. It Is
doubtful If the plav was ever acted.
Years ago nn nblc. If somewhat Imag-
inative, Shaketpearc critic Ilichard
Simpson, felt that he found In one of
tho scenes of "air,Tnomns .More ' char-
acteristics nnd qualities Shakespearean
and ho added tho suggestion that the
handwriting seemed not unlike that of
tlio signatures to Shakespeare's will.
This Idcn was taken up soon nftcr by
nn abler scholar, Jnmes Spcddlng, the
biographer of Bacon, nnd therefore no
Baconian, nnd then tho whole matter
was dropped. Some five years ngo Sir
Kdwnrd Mnunde Thompson, the eminent
paleographer or, ns wo might call It,
expert in historical handwriting, was
Incited to contribute n chapter on KHz-nheth-

handwriting to a vnluablo
work called "Shakespeare's England."
Sir Edward became so interested lu
Shakespeare's penmnnshlp from bis pro
fessional point of view mat ue con-

tinual bis study in a book "Shakes- -

pcarc's Handwriting" (Clarendon Press,
10101, in which, on the basis of a
careful study of tho signatures of the
poet, Including the two words, "Ujme"
prefixed to one of them, he applied the
result to n similar study of the hand-
writing of the. sceno la ''Sir Thomas
More," attributed bSlmpson to
Shakespeare. The upshot is Sir Ed-

ward's confident acceptance of Simp-
son's idea and a rending of this scholar-
ly little book will leave any cundid
render deeply impressed, if not pcrh'ups
wholly convinced. Of course there hnve
been many oblectors. Determined
among them Is Sir (Jcorgc Greenwood,
who, ns a Baconian, Is much disturbed
nt the suggestion thnt tho man Snukc-sprar- o

could write nt nil, much loss n
play.

THOSE who know fcomewhnt ofTO age of Shakespeare, Its customs
in authorship nnd In the conduct of the
drama, there is nothing surprising in
the idea thnt we may not hnve all that
Shakespeare wrote in the printed books
that have come down to us under his
name. It was thp custom even for men
nf pinlnenco tn collaborate and the na
ture of the apprenticeship to the trade
of playmaking involved tins pructlcc.
Aguin, despite much talk to the con-
trary, Shakespeare often wrote below
his average high level and there are
scenes in nuthentic Shnkcsnearo 110 bet
ter than this spirited ouc in "Sir
Thomas More" of a mob quelled to
obedience by eloquence: though tins is,
of course, no nrgument pro or con,
Mr. W. W. Greg, who has crl'icnlly
edited the play, preserves n noncom-
mittal nttltmlp ns to Shakespeare's hand
lu it. It would be a wonderful thing
could wo feel sure thnt we hno these
three nazes actually traced by the mns- -

trr hnml nbout the time when he was
busy with the creation of Falstntf, for
l..!)S is Mr. Greg k revision ns 10 uate
for "Sir Thomas More." But we aro
not, wo cannot be sure, nud no. one
who hns listened to thp testimony of
rival experts in hnndwriting, or in nnv-thin- g

else for that matter, need wonder
nt our uncertainty

Gardens and Other Things
Without doing violence to his con-

science tho American critics can agree
with tho verdict of tho London Book-

man on F. Frankfort Moore's "A Gar-
den of Ppnce." It Is "a most agree-

able book." Mr. Moore lias written n
description of his garden at Ynrdley
I'nrvH, but he has done more thnu thnt.
The garden is the starting point, but
he makes innumerable excursions from
it into the enchanting realms of

literary, artistic nnd dramatic
reminiscence, returning ench time to the
peace of the garden nnd the btory of
how it was created.

The educated render with a garden
will nnd the cnniening purts of it de
lightful, and he will be equally delighted
with the digressions. The book is writ-
ten in u charmingly informal manner.
with humor nud gentle cynicisms and
with a kindly and tolernnt outlook on
life. Indeed it shows that the author
is crowing old gracefully he was born
in l&ij and that he is getting joy out
of life with his accumulating jenrs. It
is n book for leisurely reading in an
armchair beforo tlio nro on winter eve
nlngs. It cau be recommended as a
Christmas present for all lovers of ills
cursive literature.
a o,vnr)i:N or tkack a mtdiey in

riulftude. Hy V. Frnnkfort Moore
New York: Georgo U. Poran Co.

NEW BOOKS
big. aud tho color Illustrations, by N, C
Wveth. rich In tint nnd full of action, us
befits Kingsley's stirring plot.
DIAMOND IlOCIf. Dy Captain Clifton Msle.

Jr. New York: Ilariourt, Hraco &
Ilowo.

Tho uuthor, lately of the A. K. V., has
told tho famous old story of the Paoll mas-
sacre In 177T, when the Quaker settlements
of Ihe Chester valley were swept by the
IirltUh redcoats and the Hessians, and where
a detachment of tha Continental army wus
slaughtered at Paoll Oeneral Anthony
Wame and other historical figures appear In
connection with tho adventures of the young
American heroes, The author has made
special endeavors to keep his historic back-
ground accurate. He-ha-a written a thrilling
story, too, that will bo much liked by

American boys,
rUHIWINKEI. ISLAND. Hy Edith Kllas.Philadelphia: J. II. I.lppincott Co.

A fantasy full of odd things and quaint
people which children of the fairy Btory age
will groatly relish. Molly Henetar contrlo-ute- s

soma unusual Illustrations In many
colors.
ADEI,U DOniNd ON A UANCH. By GraceMay North. Uoston: Lothrop, too A

Bhepard Co.
A now volume In the stories devoted to

inis cuarimiiB young neroine.
uinr.. HEnoiNEs op fiction Edited byInes McFee. 'iw York r. v i1,. vailA Compilation Of claSlln llttln irlrla l.nm
literature. Including Little Dorrlt. Maggie
TullUer. Little Nell and Cnsette. The eul-to- r

has used, excellent taste tn selections
und condensation of material. A good step-
ping stona for girls to the best In literature.
THE YOUNCJ CITIZENS' OWN HOOK. Hy

Chelsea Curtis Frascr. New York: T.
Y. Crowell.

A handy nnd simple Introduction to civics
and politics for boys and girls, told In a easy
style. It might be called a personally con-
ducted tour through the machinery room of
0UF government, federal, state and munici-pal. The author tells the "why" of many
customs and laws.
INDIAN OLD-MA- BTOniEB. By FrankLlndennan. New York. Charles BcrlU-n- er

0 Sons.
More 'Parks from the lodge fire of WarEagle. Very Interesting In Its conceptions ofnature from tho Indian standpoint of myth

uud legend.

General
CAH'H Hy Odin Oregory. New

York: Honl & Llverlsht.
A drama In the Ulltabethan form. In blankverso, based, on the Itomait defender of ponu.

lar rUhls. brother of the Tribune, and son
of that famous noman woman, "the Mother
of the Oracchl " Htlrrlnc and differentiatedblank versa and forward dramatlo movementcharacterise the Ave acts. Theodora Drelierhas wrltteti.an appreciative Introduction,
ACCEPTING ""niB UNIVEItaK. .Dy John

loan.

jiuiwusii.. ii9r or. nournton Mifflinf1v
WUeand'flne

ue owe
'.by grand old Aroer.
tW.comla sroueau.
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GRENFELL'S WORK
FOR FISHWFOLK

Admirably Described by a Man
Who Visited tho Lab- -

j

rador Coast

Fullcrton L. Wnldo, who spent six
weeks with Doctor Grcnfcll on tho
Labrador coast last summer, hn.i put
into a book the result of his study of
the work 'of the man for tho relief of tho
flsherfolk.

There has been 1.0 much unintelligent
criticism of Doctor Grcnfcll in the past
nnd so much mlsundcrstnndlng of what
lie is doing nnd how ho Is doing it thnt
the report of an Impartial incstlgntor
has considerable value. Mr. Waldo
sailed on tho doctor's "yacht," nnd
fond It to be n verv slmp'e boat, as
different from n pleasure yacht ns on
n'nbiilnnce Is from n limousine. It Is
built for service nnd not for comfort,
nnd is for too small for tho demands
made upon it. It has to bo used as a
hospital and nn operating room, but on
nccount of tho cramped quarters tho
operations have to be done in the saloon
by the light of kerosene lamps.

Tho author came In contact with tho
neonlo who aro being helned nnd un
covered, ns others hnvp bpforp him, that
the doctor Is beloved and trusted on the
whole coast nnd feared only by tlione
who seek to deceive or cheat tho people.

No philanthroplcal person with moucy
to spare can rend the story without
being moved to assist in the support
of tho great humanitnrlnn work cnrrled
on by a brnve man uudcr mosfTdls-couragln- g

conditions.
WITH atlENFKM. ON Tim IimADOIt.

Hy Kullnrton L. Wnldo. Illunlrated. Nw
Jork: Klemln II. nocll Co.

ALOFT AND AGROUND

Two Neiv War Boohs Discuss
Tanks and Aircraft

The airplnno nnd the tank wpro the
two outstanding contributions of mili
tary inventiveness to the tactics nnd
conduct of the great war. A number of
works, mainly, however, having to do
with personnel, descriptions of tanks
and warplanes In action, have been pub-
lished. Two recent books consider more
comprehensively nnd s. stematically the
chronology, achievement nnd thcorv of
tho tank und the airplane. One. "Wings
of Wnr," is devoted essentinlly to tho
contributions" of the United States to
warfare in the air. The other. "Tanks
in tho Great War," is more cmbrncivo
in its scope nnd is bnscd on the official
records of tho British, French, Amer-
ican and German armies and is rich In
tho records of military
observers nnd participants in the
smashing assaults of tho tanks, which
begau to play nn important part In
the strategy of the western front from
tho time of the battlo of Cnmbrnl.

The author. Brevet Colonel J. F. C.
Fuller, who won the D. S. O., calls thl
book by the comprehensive title of
"Tanks In the Great War. 1D14-1S.- "

Colonel Fuller's position ns chief gen-

eral staff officer of tho tank corns troiu
December, 1010. to August, 1018. en-

titles him to write with exceptional au-
thority. His account of tho wonderful
work accomplished by tanks during the
war is full nnd very readable. Colonel
Fuller shows how petrol will revolu-
tionize warfare, producing a now typo
of army many times more efficient nnd
less costly.

The part played by the United States
iu airplane production and netion dur-
ing the great wnr is set forth in com-

prehensive fashion by Theodore Mncfar-ian- o

Knnppeu in "Wings of War."
Though tho book was written before tho
numerous congressional nnd other in-

vestigations of tho latter part of 1010,
the nuthor's judgments on the whole are
conservative enough not to be affected
'by the probes. He Is Impnrtial iu his
presentation of material, although Im-

patient at times of red tape nnd other
hocus pocus which choracterized the War
Department und other administrative
bodies during tho war. Ills book has
value for the student, the strategist, the
military mnu, nnd the average man who
wishes to be It gives
perhaps the best single volume account
of the important contributions of the
United States to aircraft invention, en-

gineering, development und production
during the wnr.
TANKS IN TIIK GREAT WA1I, Tty J. F C

Puller. Nw York- - K. P. Dutton & Co
WINGH OF Vr'AH. by Theodor Mncfarlnne

Knappcn. Now York: O. P. Putnam's
Bum,

Now Pictures by Wyeth
N. C. Wyeth, tho artist, is responsible

for the admirable illustrations which
distinguish tlio new Scrlbncr edition of
Kingsley's "Westwnrd Ho!" Tho work
is edited by Jacqueliuo M. Overton,
librarian nnd author.

Tomllnson Popular
Alfred A. Knopf announces tho pub-

lication of tho second edition of "Old
Junk," by II. M. Tomlinson.

the soul, the future Ufa and many other
topics.
NEVHH OIIOW OLD. Hy Dr. L. II drozlet

Now York: O. P. Putnam's Sons.
How to live for moro than one hundredyears is told by tho author, a relehrated

French physician, member of tho faculty of
Paris Ho 'a eighty-fiv- e years old. und In
complete possession of nil his fucultles, m"n-t-

nnd physical. This book explains his
method, open to every one.
ALASKA MAN'S LUCK. Hy HJalmar

ltutienback. New York: Honl & Llvo- -

rUht.
A romance of fnct telling the author's- - ex-

periences In life and love.
PROBLEMS OP TODAY. Dy MorrcfleidStorey. Hooton: Houghton Mifflin Co.

Tho Oodkln Lectures for 1U20, which con-eld-

Parties, Uncial Prejudices. Labor Ques.
tlons and Our Foreign Relations.
THE GULF OF MISUNDERSTANDING. By

Tancredo Pinochet. New York, Honl &
I.lverlght.

The editor of "El Norte Americano," aChilean, gives a new Idea of a sympathetic
and understanding work.
BPANISH AMERICA.

H.. F. jl. U 8.
Scrlbner'a Sons.

Hv C. It Enock. C
New York: Charles

Its roniapca. reality and future, with many
excellent Illustrations In the two volumes
EVERYDAY ADVENTURES. I,y SamuelScovllle. Uoston: Atlnntlc Monthly Press.The quests and flndlngs of a rlty dwellerIn the great realm of nearby nnd averagn
naturnl environments Tells attrnttlvely
what may be seen and heard by any one withan observant ear and eyo lu tho woods andfields,
HUMAN AND INDUSTRIAL HFFICir.NCY.ny Henry Chellew. New York: ...Dutton & Co.

Applies the sclentlna method to the prob-
lems of Industry and commerce of this new
s7tay 0? &n'don?r leC,Urer at tho Unlver- -

UnFoEur Be CWln BrmTn Dostoni The
Tells what happens to "the man without adime" In our several great cities Thewent through the experiences himself,and writes Intimately of problems of poverty

and, unemployment from actual tests. Thobook Is written In a graphlo stylo, and
mar.!?Uo"fCc0onn,d,r.VoCnl.V. " ' betio'r".

THE. HAPPY HUNTINO (WOUNDS. Hy
SCcCrr.tter',0nHonVse.U- - ew Yorkl

The constant companion of Colonel Ttmiscveil on his many hunting and exploring trimwiltes Interestingly a memor a of those joy.nus days In Mouth Africa and South Amerlea. along the lllver of Doubt
SEEINO TIIK FAR WEST.

Farls. Phllade)phUl J. rj. 'VpplScoTt
A handsome and Informative volume by an Pbiladalphla, author, describing

TEAW BRIDGE & CLOTHlip
t t! fv

,......M.M. .M.aa.MS.SMess.sssssssssSMeMSS.ss.sssss.sssssi.ssssSII sssess.sss.sssssssss.ssssss.sssSMissssssssiasssasssssssssii.ssMSM.sssssssss.ssMSSisssssssssssssisssssssj

Golden Special for MEN
Three Hundred Heavy Winter

ULSTER dQi tA
Overcoats P'3"
Really Wonderful Value Monday

For MONDAY one of tho most rcmnrknblo of all the attractive Golden Specials wc have had
in tho Clothing Store Three hundred handsome long, full-cu- t, double-breaste- d Ulster Overcoats,
of standard winter overcoatings; a hundred of them made of one of the most famous of Ulster fab-

rics. All have deep convertible collar; all are sllk-Jine- d. MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S favorite
kind of Overcoats, in all sizes, and in fifteen different weaves nnd shades. The average saving is con-

siderably more than one-thir- d some nro worth almost double the price $34.50.

The great Sale of Men's and Young Men's Suits at Reduced'
Prices Continues Stein-Block, HaH, Schaifner & Marx, "Alco"
and other Autumn and Winter Suits, Made to Sell at $35.00 to
$90.00 now $25.00, $33.00, $43.00, $59.00 and $73.00.

Struwbrldgo Second Floor,

Woolen Dress Goods Reduced
Beginning Monday, an important Economy Event in the Dress Goods Store radi-

cal reductions in prices of many seasonable fabrics Suitings, Coatings, Velours, Serges,
Plaids. See Monday morning newspapers ' for further particulars.

-- Strawbrldgo Alelo 7,

Many A ttractions to Appear
in the Shoe Sale on Monday

Selling activity of the most unlooked-fo- r character has depleted many of the
attractive lots with which we began this great economy event. Therefore, many new
lots will make their initial appearance Monday, providing fresh interest. These new
arrivals will conform in every way to the standards governing this Sale every pair
irctn our regular Autumn and Winter stock, and marked, at a reduction of 25 to 40
per cent, from our regular fair prices. By all means be here early.

vv) Strawbridce & Eighth and Filbert Streets

A Great Sale of Silks at the
. Lowest Prices in Several Years

Thousands of yards are involved and thousands of dollars. It is a Sale of Silks of
the highest standard, Silks in the most fashionable weaves. Every shade of the season
is included and plenty of the fashionable navy and black, all at

Great Reductions From Regular Prices
For Monday, twenty thousand yards have been added, and new special purchases

are being brought to our counters almost daily. Selection is free and easy, unre-- t
strained by lack of quantities or varieties in one weave alone there are thirty dif-
ferent Shades. --V Strawbrld;o Aisle, 8. Certtro'

About 100 Suits Living-Roo- m

FurnitureReduced One-thir- d
On Monday we shall begin a clearance of floor samples and styles not to be dupli-

cated next season at a reduction of approximately one-thir- d from former (already
low) prices. These are all three-piec- e Suits and there are scores of different attractive
styles in the collection upholstered in tapestry, velour, mohair and plush. The clear-
ance prices range from $95.00 to $600.00 for suits of three pieces. Plan to see these
early Monday.

Bedroom and Dining-roo- m Furnituretaff 03- -marked at an average saving of 30 per cent, because of prominent manufacturer's price concession
to afford pleasing selection for home furnishers who visit the Store on Monday.

-- - Strawbrldgo & Clothier Third Floor

New Fashions in Women's Apparel
Specially Featured Monday

In fact, stocks are at their brightest and best now, in Evening Gowns $65 00 to
$200.00; Afternoon Gowns, $50.00 to $140.00; Cloth Drc"sses for street wear $3500 to
$200.00. Suits of the finer kinds, $80.00 to $350.00, with many exceptionally smart
models at $50.00 to $72.50. Many exclusive single Wraps, $200.00 to $550 00 and themore practical Coats and Dolmans, $75.00 to $200.00. Tho French Salon of Millinerv
is showing new ideas in Fine Hats, $15.00 to $35.00, and beautiful new Fur Coats ofall kinds are to the fore, from the genuine Black Pony Coat at $195.00 to the
Alnal Rp.nl Tnnf. nf. R1SRf1 DD. .

genuine
.wu.-i- . -- ... r .

Stravvbridtro

Boys' Corduroy Suits
At Saving of About One-Thir- d

$10.95
A wonderful opportunity for parents to se-

cure an excellent school suit for tho boy. A
strong, durable corduroy, sturdily tailored in a
neat belted style, with full-line- d knickerbockers,
for boys of 7 to 18 years. Come early Monday.

--V Straw brldifo & Clothier
Second l'loor. Filbert Street, Uast

Duvetine Hand Bags, $4.95
Among smartest new Hand Bags those of du-

vetine rank high. This special lot of 100 Bags is
an extraordinary value at $4.95.

s$- -- Strawbrldeo i. Clothler-Mark- et Street, Cross Aisle

All Baby Coaches Reduced
Pullman Baby Coaches and Stroller Go-Cnr- ts

of every kind, all new models, on sale at an aver-ag- o

reduction of 30 per cent.
?- - Strnwbrldfc-- i. ClDthler Third Floor, East

MARKET STREET

& Clothier East

& Clothier Centre

Clothier

& Clothier

a

2- - 4 Clothier Second Floor

House Dresses Soecial
Neat but distinctive models of pretty strinedginghams, special at $2.95 and $3.65.

K-- V Strawbridce & Clothier Third Door. Filbert Street. West

Wear-Eve- r Sheets, $2.85
8100mrX,S- - .& C- - Woar-Evo- r Muslin Sheets,n f almSt -- ""-now $2.85 each.- Strawbridce & Clothier Aisle 12. Filbert Street

SaveonLinenHandkerchiefs
l0ts t?reanly "duced, including Women'sIrish Linen Handkerchiefs at 25c, 35c and 60ceach. Men's Handkerchiefs, 50c each.

-- -- StrawbrldKe & Clothier AUIe 13, Market Street

Silver-platedWa- re Reduced
Handsome Tafclewaro, silver-plate- d on nickelsilver base, at n average reduction of one-fourt- h.

lr-- fatrawbrldeo & Clothier Alslo 8, Market Btrtst

Q. R. S. Player Rolls
FOR OCTOBER Avalon, Underneath thePalms, Hawaiian Twilight, Pretty LittJo Cin-

derella nnd n score of other favorites.
?- - Btrawbrldiro & Clothier Fifth Floor, West

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
EIGHTH STREET FILBERT
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